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We ly Lumbernan, putltshed every Wednesday.
Cnntamireliable and upto.date market conditions and
tiodenes in the prinapia manufactunng distrcts and
luading dorneuk and rorcein wholeate markets. A
îeeliy mediumof information and comesunication be.treen Canadiantimaber and lumber manufaturers andaprttiarnd the purchasers of timber productsat home

Luflbseman, 3.I.nhl. A ou-page journal, discuss-
fr1 asnd impartially subjects pertinent to the

aber ard wood-working anduines. Contaîns
htervwrs with prominent members of 

tie trade, and
cict sketches and p.îrtraits of Ieadsig Iumermen.b a--pesial a rtides on ieshnical and mech.mn.val subjects

te espeially 'aluable to saw miln and planing mill men
and nannfacturers of lumraber producs.

w Sbî.ripion pre fur the twu clitiuns for une
Tesl. 11to.

VARTED AND FOR SALE
Ad elniscrnents wili be inserted in this depmrtment at

the ratof :5 cer.ts perlne ach insertion. When four~xesr ortsecuive insertions are urdered a discount of
a p>er cent. miii be allowed. This notice shows theexir.hhfthe lineand is set in Nonpareit type and no
fiplay is allowed beyond the head line. Advertise-

erists m=st be received not later than 4 o'clock p.m. on
Tucosdayto insre insenion in the current week a issue.

WVANTED.
13-%.liARD %IAPLE. iSooooFT. NO.: ANDa,

ail 4 ft. Name lowest cash price delivered at
.I . Y. Address: ?IANrAcruRERt, 457 7th

tee., k , N-. Y.

FOR SALE.
TC NE MfILt SITF FORe SALE, CNITN

V f thuat toacres in .Midland harbor, just adjoins
the toin, s-hipments can be made either by water or
rait. Apply for particulars to JAit S lItvooM, Colling.

FOR SALE.50 T OF SECOND HAND a IN. STEEL4 wre cabl c alto one good shingle mill drag
sa., good a new . alto twso double frictions çornpiete.
Above aII xsadt by the Wm. l.aniton Co., of Peter-
4o- Writeusfor particulars.

J. W. Howasy & Soxs, Fenelon Fallo.

To CLOsE OUT PARTNERSHIP ACCOUNT.

VALUABLE CANADIAN

Tinber Limits
vilI, Plant, Lumber, Etc.

A ifItauble running concern in the N..T.

FOR SALE, 342 SQUARE MILES
eftlise Ies and notz convenient Timber Limita in ste
litirictioîfEdmontonand Prince Albert, N.W.T., to.
tuber with 4Nill, Lumbe, Lags, Plant, etc., Ce.

T-isnry desrable business has showtn substantial
foCits enry year i has ben an operatin, and as cap.

tle ofreateerdvelopanent. Il is in enmplete order,
aaM the nil runîn toa largeamount of lis capacity,

ta -umi oui hig grade lumber
Fo,>r ¡a cular, price, teras, etc., apply to

PETER RYAN,
TORONTO.

WAGON TRUGKS FOR SALEG REYS I1EST SMARE-Two Logging Trucks,
. a..et new, cost .o eac. Wi i sei chetap. 44inch 'neels, 4:nch tires Address,

Tais, T. T...r. liur & \ iab.ti. C.., i.îd.
Flesherton, Ont.

TIMB LIMIT ZND MIII
FOR SALE BE

PUBLIC AUCTION

T HE FOLLO%% ING WILL iL:, 0FFI ;,Rl FOR
saieby Pubsic Auction in the City f Quebe as

Noon un w1NESDAV I l b28Til01. AULUST:
Lori. NMill .nsistng. of u ai. r. engine.nd suit-

able boier: one salail size W aterous iBand M ii with
ail necesary iools, ong carnage i heavi three-saw
edger •endles hain, hull sheel rig. 60 in, h cut-of
saw for shingle blocks; two Dunbar shingle machines;
nue combined planer and mather, and .nîall . t etu,usuaI found an mills. The whole in first.ciass condi.
Lin, 6 ang been an use uniy a snrt sime and weil
looked after; situated ai Gaspe Iasin, ProvinceofOne.
bec; dec? eate.- rig'. at msill; excellent point for siîip.
ment to i rince Edward s Island, Cape l.etun and New
England ports.

Lut a. -Timber Limits consisting of b square miles
on the Dartmouth River, extendin5 one and a haf
mites abck fromn sad rir on either side; always plenty
of water for driving.

The timber consists of large quantitie. of white pine,cedar, spnace ant. fir, and the greater ian of these
limits iase never hail an axe on them. Intending pur-
chasers can view these lîmîts as any t!me without
trouble. Further information attirne cf sale.

For further pariculars apply to John Mc). Haines,
41 St. Sacramen St. Montreal; A. A. Benson, 718
Craig St. Stontreal, or Waterous Engine W'o-s Co.e
Ltd., Brantford, Ont.

A.J. MAXHA & CO., Auctioneers,
130 Peter St. QuebWe.

JOHN 'IcD. HAINES, Curator,
43 St. Sacrament St., Montreai.

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.
G. & S. Lavati. saw.mill. have ,nmoved front

itree Forks. B. C.. to Sandon.
A. Ferris & Co.. pianing mill, Sudbury. Ont..

are in financial difficulties.
J. Bergen. lumber. Plum Coulece, Man.. bas

sold out to Wagner Bros.
Fire in the woods north of Lachute. Que . is

causing much damage to standing timber.
A 'espatch from Vancouver. . C.. says that

il is not likely that the Brunette saw.mills. recent.
ly destroyed by fire. will be rebuili.

Robert Hall, formerly in the sash, door and
bbind business at Toronto. s in the western states
looking for a desirible opening on that sîde of
the line.

A large tract of land in British Columbia, con-
taining ii.ooo acres of yellow cedar or cyprecss
wood. which is prized very highly. has been pur-
chased by an English syndicate for S.Io.ooo cash.
It is estinated that ther can be cut on these
limita over aoo.ono.ooo feet of yellow cedar. suit-
able for commercial purposes.

The St. Lawrence Lumber Co.. nt Bathurst,
N. B., is running night and day to clean up the
season's logs. P. J. Burm bas iaken the place
of lits brother. the laie Senator K. F. Burns. as
manager and trustee for the i.ompany. lise
mill w.1i be offered foi saie laer in the season.

The saw-mgil or Iloiton & Matthew, and the
sash and dcoor factory of C. A. joncs. situated
at McAuleys Corner. Lower Mill-Stream N. B.,
have been destroyed by fire.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARiO.

IT cannot be considered good business
polii.y to be .ontinually talking of trade
as in a doleful mood, yet, just now, it
is difficult, if one wants to be truthful, to
say anything else than that the lumber
business is dull. Perhaps it is that the
summer quiettde, which is expct'ed at
this time of the year, is rather more ac-
centuated than ustial, and it may be ex-
pected that the reaction that will follow in
the fall will take on enlarged strengtlh and
force. Every one is hoping Ihat ibis may
be so, and there are conditions that gise
reason for this hope. Excpt that the
crop reports are not as briglt as they might
be, because of the drought, the general
trend of business in leading t.ommercial
manuifacturing unes is toiwards better
values and larger volume. It may be said
that all this talk sounds very pleasant, but
the lumber trade knows nothing about this
improvement Still it is reasonable to
believe that the turn for lumber will come
along soon. Stocks on hand at the close of
the hal year's business are larger than is
desirable, with a considerable new ct right
at hand.

QUEURc AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

There is a little, but yet not to any
grcat extent, an abatement of shipments
from Quebec snce thre turn of the ialf
year. Canadian exporters to Great Britain
view trade in a more hopeftil light th.an
earlier in the season. Conversing with
McArthus Bros. & Co., a day or two since,
the writer was informed that whilst their
shipments up to date were, probably, a
htile behind those of a year ago, yet
before the scason closed they would doubt-
less run into volume equal to those of
1894. The experience of this firm, as of
others, is that the British maket is improv.
ing, good quantities of timber going into
consumption and prices more disposed to
harden. Business is keeping up a fair
average in New Brunswick, and shows a
decided increase over that ofa year ago.
Just at present the spruce market is
soinewhat unsettied, because of a lessen.
ing in demand in the Unitcd States, and
as will be noted fron something we have
to say in another colum,n opinion differs
as to what will bc the outcome of condi
tions there before the scason closes.

lRITIsîI CoLUInIA.

To quote the reiark of Mr. R. E. Gos-
nell, provincial librarian of British Coluns.
bia, when in the cast a week ago, the
lumber cade on the Pacific Coast is very
bris1k. This is a report that is confirmed
by those who are immediately engaged in
lumber in that province. The mills are
busy, and the amount of lumber going in-

to consmption, both for foreign Markets,
and at home, is largc. The outlook is
more hopeful than it has been for some
years, and if usith an increased %oluime of
trade the advance in prices made a few
weeks ago t an be maintained it will bring
profit to the mill men that has long been
looked for.

UNITED STATFS.

The appatently steady march from a
period of depression to tihat of activity n
almost every branch of commerce is caus-
ing Unsited States lumbermen to view the
immnediate dullness, that is a marked fea-
turc of the trade, with 'omplacency and
hope. If no large quantaties of lumber
are being enquired for at prese-it, there is
an undercurrent of preparation that scems
to tell of a groing and stronger denand
so souon as the summermonths are passed
by. In wliolesale >.ards stocks are very
low, and it will be a necessity to purchase
iberally in the course of a month or so,
if the expeicted relival in business matures
at that date. In Tonawanda, Buffalo,
New York, Boston and othér eastern
points this feeling as takng sttong hold
of the lumber trade. In the botthern
States a better season's business has been
done than n some northern sections, and
will close with a large incrcase in.the cut
on any former season.

FOREIGN.

A hardening tendency in lumber prices
in the British markets furnshes encourag-
ing evidenc-e of improvement in trade.
The imports durmng the month of june,
which fell largely below those of 1S94,
vill, it is believed, also, prove a factor in
bringing back the market to normal con-
ditions. The largest difference in this re-
spect is shown in Canadian figures, the
imports from British North Amerca being
only Soooo Ids as against rather more
than double that total in 1894, and 94,oo
Ids in 1893. It is remarked by an English
contemporary that if shippers only acted
as sensibly during the remainder of the
seas2n as they have up to the prescnt,
there is certanly a better prospect <n view
for the timber trade of the United King-
dom. Reports froin foreign points tell of
some improvement in business, and there
is reason to suppose that the exports to
Australia, South Africa, and South
America will gather mn size before the
year closes.

HrARDWOODS.

Sharing with business generally the
quietness of the summser months, bard-
wvoods arc moving in s.maller volume than
has been the case in previous months
of tie year, wherc a very reasonable
trade was donc. The outlook, however, îs
hopeful. Maple is in fair demand, and it

'ir UL. J..

UMBERhIAN


